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P~ICE ·FIVE CENTS 

Father, Son 
Banquet Plans 
Prove Success 

I Conference President I Cent~al Sends Two . O-Book S~le 
. . . . JunIors to Student CI T d 

North High Boys 
Appreciate Value 

of Military Drill 

r Dirty: Work Afoot II Preparations 

Malcolm H. Baldrige is Toast
master: Mr. Masters 

Gives Talk 

Coach Stagg Speaks 

Dorothy Lustgarten '29 
Violin; Boys Quin

tet Sings 

One of the most successful Father 
and Son banquets that has ever been 
held by Central took place at the 
Ad-Sell restaurants on Tuesday, De
cember 4 at 6 .o'clock. A very in
teresting program was presented at 
which a talk by Coach Alonzo A. 
Stagg of the University . of Chicago 

was the feature. 
Malcolm H. Baldridge, prominent 

Omaha lawyer and former lieutenant
colonel of the regiment, acted as 
toastmaster for the occasion. J. G. 
Masters .gave a short talk, and Bal
lard Dunn, editor of the Bee-News, 
spoke about Ira A. Jones', director 
of athletics, column in .the sport page 
of that paper. Edward R. Burke, 
preside~vof th~ school board, talked 
to the boys. Henry Clarke, who play
ed on Coach Stagg's first football 
team was introduced by Mr. Ba.1d
ridge. 

Five Boys Bing I 

. Two numbers of the entertainment 
were furnished by · Central students. 
A quintet composed of Charles Gard
ner, Harry Sta1ford, Fred Segur, Ro
bert Deems, and James Colombo 
sang "Alma Mater," the song of Ghf
cago university, and "Omaha." The 
quintet was sponsored by. Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, and accompanied by Jessie 
StirU~g. Dorothy Lustgarten played 
three numben on the violin, accom
panied by her sister, Miss Ida Lust

garten. 
Coach Stagg Speaks 

Coach Stagg then spoke, stressing 
especially the relationship of sports 
to later life, and gave several ex-

IlllllililS _ i~ll!s.YI!!!Eg' " ~ i ~ .s.!!- ! t;.~ ~.!- H? 
also spoke of the beneflt derived BY 
the boys through playing,. and urged 
honesty, dependablUty, and courage 
throughout the games. 

The "0," "R," and "N" boys at
tended the banquet as guests of the 
school and m,any members . of the 
athletic teams throughout the city 
also attended. Mr. Masters said, 
when speaking of the famous coach. 

(Turn to Page Three) 

Miss G. Clark Has 
Collection of Tabloid 

Grade School Papers 
Three Central Freshmen Now 

Putting Out Weekly 
Newspaper 

ROBERT VIERLING 

Robert VJerling Pre
siding Officer at Hi-Y 
Conference at Auburn 

Fifteen Central Boys Attend 
Out of Twenty-Eight 

from Omaha 

H. A. White Speaks 

Robert Vierling ' 29 served as pre

siding officer at tlie Hi-Y conference 

held at Auburn, Nebr .• on November 

30, and December 1 and 2. Robert, 
the president of the Central Senior 
Hi-Y, was elected at last year's con
ference. The newly-elected president 
is Arthur Weaver of Falls City, son 
of the governor-elect of Nebraska .. 

Many prominent speakers, gave 
addresses before the boys. Dr. F. F. 
Travis, district superintendent of 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Lin
coln, gave the opening address. At 
the conference banquet, Dr. James A. 
Naismith spoke. Dr. Naismith is head 
of the Physical department of the 
University of Kansas. Dr. Chas. For
dyce, head of the Department of Edu
eati~ l!o a l.- :M . elUlur-emen ts ~nd Resear.ch 
University of Nebraska, gave the ad
dress at the afternoon season on De
cember 1. That evening Harry A. 
White, a representative of the Y. M. 
C. A. in foreign lands, gave the prin
cipal talk. Mr. White also gave the 
closing' address. 

The theme of the conference was · 
"Finding Ourselves in the Changing 
World." It was under the auspices 
of the State Young Men's Christian 

aSSOCiation of Nebraska. 
Fifteen Central boys were amgng 

the delegation of 28 Omaha boys who 
attended the meeting. Robert Vier
ling, Bill Gordon, WilUam Willard, 
Arthur Pinkerton, Robert Adams, 
Charles Hanson, Douglas Johnson, 
'Robert PHUng, John Gepson, William 
Mecham, Fred Kerr , Warren Smith , 
Don Morrison. Robert Smith, anlJ, 
Carl Jonas. 

Miss Neale Addresses 
Lininger Travel Club 

Control Convention oses· 0- ay "The Dirty Dozen" has again re- For Operetta 
sumed their vile work. New warn-

William Baird, Bess Greer, ~Irs. 
Question as to Whether 1,000 

Wi1l be Sold; 500 Sold 

lngs, new plea~:Ungs, new remonstra

Military Drill is Best High tions', appeared on the board ot 140 Completed 
Irene Jensen, Represent 

Central High' 
by Wednesday 

School Activity, Says In red chalk this week. "We have 
Mr. McMillan had mercy on you; we have waited, Mrs. Pitts Directs Music; Mrs. 

we wUl walt no longer; four .more BeaI is Dramatic Coach 

Discussion Held Sale is Very Slow Central Cadets Help 
days; then beware! Two weeks ago, of Show 
we asked for a victrola.' We have it ,/ 

1 
Today the sale for the 1929 o-{ Answering the call of Central high 

not yet. We shall get you, by Ma
zola!" The usual skull and cross- Tickets Being Reserved 

school of St. Joseph, Missouri, for re- Book ends. On Tuesda,y night A. JI 
Franklin, who is checking sales, had 

presentatlves to a student control received $500. Although many tlc-

"Although it wlll be hard for a 
small school like Nort~ to support 
military drill together with athletics 
and the many other activities, we will 
be deUghted if North high can de
velop ~ cadet organization modeled 
after Central's," said E. E. McM11lan, 
prinCipal of that school last Tues
day. 

bones and dripping dagger accompan-
ied this threat. . . Mrs. Swanson in Charge of Cos-

But, stlll Miss Smith, the object tumes; Mrs. Jensen 
council : Omaha Central sent two kets have been sold in the interval 

juniors, Bess Greer and W1l1iam from Tuesday to Friday, it is ex

Baird, accompanied by Mrs. Irene tremely doubtful 1C the required 

of their threats, is adamant. "I fear Has Properties 

no man, woman, or child, only white 
mice," she declared to ·her admiring Colorful costumes, tickets, an or. 

Jensen, sponsor of the Student Con- number can be reached. 
trol organization. .A number of A ruling made by . the Board of 
schools from the north central states Publications of ,central high prevents Drill Gives Work 
were represented in this first coun- the publication of the annual this The bugler sounded first call as he 
cil. . year unless 1,000 tickets a're sold. continued, "I think milltary drill is 

Hold Round Table Discussion : ... ' Due to the expense of last year's 0- the best high school activity in the 
Book, It was necessary to insure the schools today. We greatly . appre-

class. "If they come, let them be- chestra accompaniment, props, and 

ware. I shall remember Charles Gar- all arrangements for "Naughty Mari

dner. " . Wally Olson, the defective etta," comic operetta to be given in 

detective, is hot on the track of the Central's auditorium on December 13, 
criminals-the only clue which he 
has found , however, is a red spot on 14, and 15, do not Just happen. They 

A round table, discussion was held tl i f th 1929 I b f 
nanc ng 0 e annua e ore ciate the help Mr. Gulgard and his 

where student problems and problems k b 
wor was eguB. officers have giVen us In getting 

of student control were discussed. HI h d Hill i I ti 
c ar er, c rcu a on mana- started as it would have taken us 

Among the most pressing of the ger, headed a list of 30 salesmen, who . 
five years to swing into an organlza

questions discussed were traffic tro~ undertook to sell the quota. Gerald- tion such as Central has." 
bles, running in the halls, lunch j ine Van Arsdale stUl heads the group 
rOQm management, smoking on the in the number sold, and Ethel Foltz 
school grounds, students' attitude to- continues to tank second. Both of 
ward substitutes, and loyalty to' these girls have sold close 4:0 100 tlc
school. The discussion showed that ' kets eMh. 

the drop; but famous chemists who 
analyzed it, declared it only a drop 
of red ink. 

Central Debaters Are 
Beat~n in First Double 

Debate Last Monday 

Meet in First Contest in Mis
souri V aIley League; Six 

Teams in League 

are the product of a great · deal of 

work that is not always appreciated. 

Costume Aids Appointed 

Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitss Is the 

musical director of the opera, and 

Mrs. Dorothy Beal, the dramatic 

coach. Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson is 

In charge of the costumes. She has 

appointed Jean Stirling costume mie-: 

tress, and Holly Fetters, Jeanette 

Clark, and Virginia Myler as her as-

Central's management of the traftlc "If the tickets are not sold, it is 
problem was the most effe.ctlve that apparent that the students do not de

has been found. . sire an O-Book. The only way of 
By election, the Atchison, Kansas, showing that they do wish one Is to 

high school won the right to elect buy a ticket. When they faU, the 0-

the president of the organization Book falls. It is a stUdent project, 
while Omaha. Central will elect the and must be put across by the stu
vice-president. According ' to Mrs. dents," stated Mrs. ' Anne Lane 

.Tames Caldwell, captain of Com
pany H, remarked that, "r wish that 
we had dr1l1 long ago, it giyes us 
something to work tor." Louis Bur
nett, a North senior, appreciates the 
training dr1l1 gives to obey and give 
orders. Even the diminutive privates 
peering from under their high, white 
collars decided that drill was "great 

With a 3-0 decision the Purple de- sistants . William Ellsworth is the 

Jensen, the active part that the Cen
tral delegates took in the discussion 
was instrumental 
celvlng this honor. 

In Central's re-

Convene at Atchison in 1929 

A second convention will be held 
next fall at Atchison. To this meet-
ing Central will probably send one 
senior and one junior delegate In or
der that the junior w1ll be able to 
carry on the. work for the following 
year. 

The delegates were royally enter
tained according to the reports of 
Central's representatives. VerY In-

Much of "Thirteenth 
Chair" Success Due 

to Backstage Work 

Stage Crew, Electricians, Make-
Up Classes Assist in 

Presentation 

baters met with a double defeat at 
and swell." However, a few looked 
very dubious as they remarked, "Oh, the hands of the Thomas-Jefferson 

it's all right." 
Promotions Announced 

debaters in the opening contest of 

the Missouri Valley league last Mon-

At the drill last Tuesday after- day evening. 

noon, the fourth general order was The Missouri Valley league is one 

read. Promotions were announced in which each team meets the other 
from privates to the follpwing offices : tWl'ce. 

The school participating in 
.Tohn Jelfery, ' first lieutenant, Com-
pany G; Floyd Larson, second lieu- this are : Thomas Jefferson, Abraham 

tenant, Company H; Willard Mc- Lincoln, Tech, South, Creighton Prep, 
Eachron, first sergeQ,nt, Company G; and Central. Each school has two 
Thomas Simons, first sergeant, Com- teams which debate dually. 
pany H; John Daum, supply sergeant, The question for debate in the lea· 

Much credit belongs to those who Company G; Robert Fortune, supply gue this year is: Resolved that the 
worked back stage to make "The sergeant, Company H. EngUsh cabinet system of govern· 
Thirteenth Chair" by Bayard VeiIler, North high cadets have regular ment is preferable to the presidential 
the second production to be produced drlll on Tuesdays and Fridays, and system in the United States. CentraI'll 
by the Central high players, the great their non-com drill is held on Wed- affirmative team, . consIsting of Rose 

terestlng programs, meetings, ban- th tid t b T nesdays under a Central officer The Stein, Joe ,Fellman, and Harold Saxe • success a t prove 0 e. he . 
quets.-and sight-.se.eing.'tVps ~ c;:.l', e a,r- 'nine='Il'li aas~ .. tM- stagtl crew . and' wo cOUlpanies,. G and ~ H L.. ..lYm ~n- debated in our auditorium while the 
ranged bY,the St. Joseph school f<!,r the poster cla~ses aided greatl~ by camp at Valley next June with the·' negative team,-ElIzabeth kieser, DOli· 
their guests. 'I i Id Whit d G . 0 t t their excellent work, the final pro- Central reg ment. a e, an eorge es, wen 

(Tum to Page Three) duction of the play. ,. over to Council Bluffs to IDeet their 

I t ti V"t opponents. Both teams lost by a Frank Almy to Give The entire seventh. hour make-up n eres ng lSI or 3-0 decision. 

ThI'rd Lecture Soon class under the direction of Bettie Arrives at Central The two team's and Harry Wein-
Haynes did the making~up of the 
east. Those in the class are Vivian berg, acc'ompanied ' by Miss Sarah 

Titians to Usher; Cadets 
Watch Doors in Auditor

ium During Talk 

to _Elsasser, Florence Ripley, Florence Miguel Barcelo of Cuba Comes Ryan, debate coach went to Lincoln 
Smick, Phyllls Carlberg, Harriet to Visit Senor Reyna Tuesday, November 27, to hear the 
Acer, Esther Johnson, Marjorie at School debate between Australia and the 
Drahos, Elsie Standeven, Howard University of Nebraska. The debate 

"Byzantium and Arabian Art" is Fischer, Nynee ~fOltZ ' Ml1rgaret A very interesting visitor arrived question was: Resolved that parlia-
Landers, Marian D ve, Marian Brad-I at Central last. Monday, Miguel Bar· mentary government is superior to 

the topic of an art talk to be given h id ti 1 f N b k' 
ley, Eloise Catherwood, Nina Hor-

I 
celo, a native of Cuba, who is ate pres en a orm. eras as 

in Central's auditorium on December team consisting of Evert M. Hunt, 
witz, and Leona Delrough. friend' of Senor Reyna, Spanish' tea-

14 by Frank Almy of the Omaha Art George Johnson, Jr., and David Fell-
Maynard Sayles was stage mana- cher also a native of Cuba. man took the negative side of the 

I~stitute, who has dellvered two. pre- ger for the play and Maynard Geisler ' 
vious lectures to Central students. was the chief electrician. Robert Pill- Senor Barcelo is the 20 year old question. David Fellman, one of the 

Extra credit is given to pupils for lng, George Sevick, 'Donald Hall, and son of the Governor of the C~ban foremost speakers on the team gradu-

costume master, and John Kvenlld, 

Bob Smith, and Kenneth Macumber 

will help him. 
Mrs . Irene Haskins Jensen h.as 

charge of the props and tickets, She 
has appointed Jack Drew, Blll Baird, 
Bill Gordon, Bob Powell, -Carl Jonas, 
and Maage La Counte to take charge 
'f the' properties, which Include casta
nets, tambourines, puppets, flowers. 
and even a real llve donkey. 

Geisler i s Stage Manager · 

Maynard Geisler is the stage mana
ger, and Maynard Sayles is the chief 
electrician. Other members of the 
stage crew are Don Hall, Everett 
Moore , Bob Pilling, George Sevick, 
Russell De Vore, and Clalr Hiddle
ston. Mr. J . J. Kerrigan has charge 
of all the stage work. 

All of the make-up work wlll be 
done by the -regular class under the 
supervision of Eloise ,catherwood. 
For more than a week they have 
been practicing the make-ups for dif
ferent members of the cast as their 
egular class work, and Mrs. Beal will 

assign each person to certain actors. 
Mrs. Pitts will direct the opera or

chestra, which is made up of: Pianist, 
Marie · uhllg; first viollns: Dorothy 

(Turn to Page Three) 

Former Students 
Recall Honors 

at Universities 

Miss Robins Meets African 
Travelers; Miss Hicks, 

Vocal Honors Eve~ett Moore made up the rest of province of Oriente. He has been ated from Central In 1925. He did 
attendance at these lectures by tea- the crew. ' J. J. Kerrigan, under here for only one month and al· very outstanding work in debate 

chers of history, English, art, his- whose direction the stage crew work- though he cannot speak a word of while at Central. Edith Victoria Robins '28, who is 

tory of mu"sic'. Teachers urge stu- ed, spoke of the difficulty and com- English, he is attending the agrlcul· a freshman at Vassar this year, met 

dents to attend these talks because plication. of manipulating the knife. tural college of the University of Ne- Stamp Club Members Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson of 

of their great beneflt. At both of Anthony Abboud and David Hlmal- braska. Plan to Hold AuctI'On African travel fame. Edith was visit-

Miss Geneive Clark has some ta
bloid papers which are 'put out by 

Central students. John MUler, Ho
mer Frobardt, and Dallas LeItch, all 
'32, are putting out a one Bheet pa
per called the Whirl Wind Weekly. 
Dallas Leitch is managing editor of 
the paper. The price Is two cents an 
edition or ten cents a month's sub

scription. 

the previous lectures the auditorium 
President Appoints Committee was filled to the last row. 

to DecorateChri~tmas The Tltians are going to usher, and 

Senor Barcelo was the week-end ing some relatives, Mr. and Mrs. stein, both in J. W. Lampman's class-
es made the art posters for the pro- guest of Senor Reyna and visited Chick Sale In Scarsdale, N. Y., where 

f th I t C t 1 1 t S.· x New Members Voted into ductlon. some 0 e c asses a en ra as Mr. and Mrs. Johnson als() stopped 

Tree this Year the doors will close promptly at 8: 10 
Monday. . Afterwards he told Senor Club at Last Business for a short vistt. Mr. and Mrs. John-

Reyna in Spanish that he was jealous Meeting son took the pictures for "Slmba" 
The WWW, as the boys call the 

paper for short, contains all ' news "Traveling Through New Eng
about Central1tes and outside connec- land," was the subject ' of the talk 
tions of Central students. The pa-' by Miss Bertha Neale at the meeting 
per's aim, as expressed in an edi- of tbe Lininger Travel club in 439 
torial, is "to enlighten the hearts of Wednesday, November 28, after 
weary students." school. Miss Neale spoke of tbe many 

Another of tbese tabloids was pub- beautiful schools of the east and of 
lIshed by Dorothy Thrush '30, when the varied types of scenery there. She 
she attended a country school. Doro- showed the girls pictures to Ulu
thy managed tbe paper berself. She st~ate points in her talk. 
printed contributions made by the Evelyn Shoemaker '31 gave a read
students of the school. She called lng, "Her First Visit to the Butcher." 
her paper The Debolt Tattler. Joan Gulou, chairman of the com-

These papers are very similar to mittee to give a Thanksgiving bas
some medieval papers in the project ket to a family gave her report. The 
room, the only difference is that the club decided to give only one basket 
medieval papers are written _while Instead of two, as they bad Intended. 
these tabloids are mimeographed. Esthyre Steinberg, president, appoint

Miss Morrissey's Class 
Makes Campaign Plans 

Plans for a BeuerLunch campaign 
for next week are being promoted by 
Miss Marian Morrissey's food I class. 
The students will make poetkrs an
nouncing the correct 11Sc, 20c, and 
2 lic meals for etlch day. , The poe-

ed a committee, consisting of Doris 

Gudath, chairman, 1!ltta Allce Howell, 
Margaret' Hennessy, Mildred Pelter, 
and Leora Wood, to decorate a 
Christmas tree at the Child Saving, 

Institute this year. 

Class Has Spelldown 

ters wl11 be on dillplay on the menu In a spelldown held last Thurs-

Ust In the cafeteria. day between the Latin I classes of 
"It seemB that many of the IItU- . J Ful 

Miss Annie Fry and Miss ane -

:;~:r a:u~::::~ ;:l;'~ ~~ngK!: ton, f~urth bour, Ralph Smith and 

rlssey, when disCUlllllng thlll novel Berman Goldstein remained stand

campaign," the boys ate Inclined to ing against four of MIsB Fulton's pu

buy too much heavy food, and the plls: Dorothy Bush, Flor~may Rlmin

girls too Ittt~e altogether. It III hoped I Edward Clark, and Wlll1am 
that thlll plan will encourage evert- erman, 

one to eat the proper food." Resnick. . 

a. m. at which time the lecture be
gins. The doors are to be watched 
by members of the regiment under 

Tom Austin. Miss Jessie Towne, dean 
of girls, will introduce Mr. Almy_ 

Club Makes Excursion 

In a somewhat ' ''cleanly'' effort to 
enlarge Its treasury, the 'Mathematics 
society sponsored an excursion 
through Dresher Brothers cleaning 
establishment which Gffered 26c to 
..... aember who went through, lam. 
Wednesday Immedlatel¥ after school. 

.... 
" 

Classes Hold Excursion . of him because he was not able to which was shown here last week. 
teach such pretty girls as there are At the meeting of the Stamp club beautiful 

Miss· A. Davies' civics classes re

cently journeyed to the Federal 

buUding to visit the courts in con

junction with their study of the judi· 

ciary department of the government. 

Last Tuesday they attended an auto

mobile accfdent case which had hap.. 

pened in April, 1926. Wednesday they 

"Mrs. Joh,nson is very 
here at CentraLl Miguel also thlnkp which was held in 139 on November and a very fine woman," wrote Edith 

the Nebraska co-eds are "ve~ at· 23, the members decided to hold an to her parents , "and Mr. Johnson III 

tractive." auction at the next meeting whicq. a most interesting conversationalist/' 

Visitors Come to 118 
will be today In 439. Morton Ray- Edith will arrive home for the 

mon, Lester Harmon, and David Foy 

Three visitors from outside schoolr were appointed to the program com

have visited Central's journalism de. · mlttee for this year. 
Harriet Harris " 29 entertained the 

partment during the past two weekr 

holidays in three weeks. 

visited the Parsons Case in which to see the equipment of the Register members with the reading "Betty at 

Harriet Hicks '28, who is a fresh
man this year at Radcliffe college 
sang In the vocal division of the con
cert given by the Voston Symphony 
orchestra on November 18. 

Jack Parsons was on trial for using office and the general work done by the Baseball Game." 'FollOwing this, 

the malls to defraud. the students In this department. Nathaniel Hollister gave a summary 

Coach ~ A. A. Stagg Urges Boys to Get in Good 
. Physical Condition and to Stay There Always 

of the club history, and Morton Ray

mon talked briefly on "The Stamps of 

the United States." 

Members of the choral society are 
chosen through try-outs to sing at 
programs and concerts given by the 
Radcllffe and Harvard glee elubs . 
Harriet passed these try-outs and 
was thus chosen to sing at the Boston 
concert. 

"Get yourself into good physical 

condition and keep younelf that 

way," urged Coach Alonzo A. Stagg 

to the boys trying out for any sort 

of t~am when Interviewed last Tues! 

day afternoon in the oftice. He said 

that If you form this habit of con-

ditionlng yourself wben you are 

young, you have a more pertect 

chance of bettering yourself when 

you get out on your own in life. 

"When I was a boy of about thir

teen or fourteen years I read about 
the Spartanll of ancient Greece and 
I resolved that I Ihould try to be like 
them, at least, in matters of endur
ance, I IItrengthened the mUlct_ In 

my arms by practicing lifting up two 
heavy scuttles full of coal, and I ran 
to and from school four times a day, 
which made a total of four miles, 
in order to keep fit. 

"Still following the Spartan ex
ample, I decided that I would have to 
deprive myself of something In order 
to carry my program through in good 
form. Coffee, Ice cream, and 'pie 
came off my diet, even though we had 
tbem only about once in two weekll. 
Of course, we all have 'different ideas 
about diet, but that was my Idea at 
~e time, and coffee III IIUll off my 
diet. 

"I studied 8rst for the' ministrt, 
but later I attended a IIChool for Y. 
M. C. A.. athletic dlrecton. When 

Chicago university was being organiz' 
ed, the president of the new school. 
one of my former professors at Yale. 
offered me the position ot the coach 
at the school. I joined the staff and 
have remained there for thirty-seven 
years." 

The renowned coach speaks with 
unusual vitallty and force for a man 
ot sixty-six years. His silver-grey 
hair croWDS his unusual looklng face 
and hls- shortnells of stature which 
might bave proved a handicap to an
other III overcome by bis strength of 
character. Bill Ught brown eyes 
flash inte1l1gently and his whole body 
is in rhythm with the lIubject which 
he ·is dilcullling-hil life work--ath

letteL 

The following people were voted 

into the club: Lester Harmon, Clay
ton and Harland Mossman, Janet 
Baird, Donald Bloom, and .John Sand
ham. 

Student in Train Wreck 

Lowell Harriss '29, with hiB par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harrills and 
Donald and Marian, two other chll
uren, was in Rock Island train 
wrecked Friday 'between Alva and 
Prairie Home, Nebr. None of the tam
Uy were hurt. 

The family was accompanying the 
body of anotber child, Bobby, 6, to 
Fairbury, Nebr., when the wreck oc

curred. The casket, which was In 
the baggage car, wall not damaged. 

German Club,Decides 
to Give Xma§ Basket 

Enthusiastic plans for a ch~ty 
Christmas basket were made by the 
German club at the business meeting 
n 339 Tuesday, December 4. Through 
personal contributions and the ulle of 
its treasury, the ~lub plans to give a 
dinner to a poor family who have ftve 
children. Lawrence Gross volunteer
ed to carry the giftll to the family. 

Since Hermine Green, the secre
tary-treasurer, was forced to resign 
because of too many activity . pOintll, 
an election was held. Vera Bollcroft 
and Sheffel Katakee wer~ nominated. 
Thei tied but 'in the seconil ballot 
Vera Wall elected. 
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Gym club, UI. Two Versi0ll8 of Stephen More. Chief 
Obaracter ID GalswortbY'8 

Tuesday, December 11. The Hob . 
Spanish club. 120. 

' WednesdaY, December Ill. . In my Il\lnd Stephen More wal a 

Linlnger 'Travel club. 439. radical if there has ever been one. 
Again he shows an excellent exam-

Friday, December 1~. pte of strong character, his determln-

Amo~g the 
A DOG PUNCHER ON THE YUKON . Walden . is surel~ a Dobleman 

By Arthur T. Waldea among the Alaskans. He spent his 
life opening up th e Alaskan interior • 

•
I . ~ · 

. ,I 
Math" club, 439. !.... ______________ il aUon. He made up his mInd as to 

what was right, and It happened that 

he thought Englll.nd was wro,ng. He 
gave up his home, his friends, his 

wife, and in the end, even his Ufe in 
supporting this theory. In my mind 

I think he was too radical. I do not 
think it was' his place to attempt to 

enforce his idea. When ' it came to 
the extent of breaking up his' home. 

I feel that he could have saved his 
home and his Ideals just by halt
Ing his speeches. He could have kept 

his Ideas to himself instead 'of at

tempting the useless task of teaching 

or condemning others. 

A certain young girl, Marjorie 

Cooper had aspirations to be the long 

haired champion of the wo~ld until 
€verybody, mostly Dick Cowdery. told 

her she looked 'lilte a Shetland pony; 

then and only then she bought her
self a brand . new haircut to please 

little "Dicky." 

Books have been! written on the and tells us about it in a clear-eut 

e~st. the middle west. the west. an~ . style. free from any forced dramatic 

tbe sou'th. but few have concerned featu r es. If you ~ eglect readlng this 

themselves with the dog puncher on book. you " re missing an exce!lent 

the Yukon In his real Ufe. Arthur opportunity to learn reat facts about 

Walden 's book Is real ' history of the ' Alaska and its pioneers. 

" 
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Tom AusUr.. might do well to learn 

tLe difference between "electrocute'" 
and "electrify." They don't electrlty 

c! iminals, Tom. 

Why register at that certain table 

ilJ .the Ubrar) every six hour, Mar

garet Womblel!l? 

north and the real ' autobiography of " -Robert Rosenthal 

"SINGING WINDS" 

By Konrad Bercovlci 

"The melodious ' st rains of a vi91ln 

an actual dog puncher, Uving the life 

as a dog puncher really lives It. The 

book has romance without· imagina

tion, excitement and 'Interest without 
the stereotyped her.o and heroine, and the t~m - fum of a tambourine 

and good style without unusual and are carried to our ears In "Slngtng 

bookish words. Walden is a man ot Winds. " It is night an:d near u~ is 

force. of unusual activit)}'. and brav- a gypsy campfire. As we draw closer 

ery. HIl loves and under ~ tands dogll. we a~e able to make out brightly 

an attribute excellent In the aver- clad men and women grouped around 

age man ,but an absol}lte necessity in the red mound of ~me and smoke. 
the dog driver. To one side stands .a tall, dark. and 

REPORTORIAL That school was over. it drives .me In-
Vlrgiaia Jonas Nena Horwitz Maryetta Whitney -Arthur Pinkerton 

Oh! George. what a lovely skin you 
havE'! Do you use Every-Ready or 

(·. 1l1ette's? It would be much smooth

er after the first shave. 

The northern lite is exciUng , an,d very handsome young man . playing 

interesting enough without any f~- upon a vlolin. As 'he plays he seeqls 

ciful additions; "Soapy" Smith; s to croon to it as he would to a 

gang of murderers supplies an abuD,- child. A dark haired girl, with full 

dance of thrills and worries for ·the skirts and pretty dancing feet, mea 
Alaskans. Walden came to Alaska ' around the living circle and keeps 

in '96. two years before the famed time to th ~ music with a shake of 

golil rush. and was an ' "old tlme~" her tambo"rlne. 

Elthyre Steinberg Irma Randall Tillie Lerner sane. 
Llllla 1 Kornmayer "You're lucky to go to school" they 

Richard Hiller Howa rd Rose ll After a little study of the leading 

character of The Mob, More. I be-Ma rian Duve Clyde Clancy say 

BUSINESS .lieve that the principle he gave his 
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No matter; I wish the same again. , 
"Oh, for a date with 

Q.uote she. What about 

Lonergll.n? 

"Lym~E'," 

it. Leil! 

Circula.tion Manager ..... _ ... - ............. -....... ·· .. ················ ........ _ ......... _ --... _Charles Gardner Guess I can wish If I wanta. moral courage ·and resource of the 
Staff Secretaries.-.. -.. -_ ... - ... -· .. ·· .. ·.·-················· ..... _ .. _Mollie Bartos-Robert Rosenthal &&--&& man. The only room -for ·doubt is. as 

when that event came. He tells of , This would - make an exqullllte 

the difficulties of breaking the trail painting .on canvas, but we find that 

with his team, of fighting the storms, KOn~d Bercovici has painted it with 

of suffering from hunger and cold. wordS UPOh the' pages of "Slnging 

and of facing the danger of falling ' Winlls," a group of .colorful, iaselna

and drowning. all that h~ might get Ung tales of gypsies and peasants of 

Exchange Edltor ...... _ ............. - .... -··· .. ······ .... _······_··-··--··----····iI- ··--Jean ~ichm~n~ Oh, well,. tis better to have a cold to whether his principle ",as worth 

~~~I:!~!~h~·~: :::=::::: = =:::: : ==:=::=::::=: :: :::: : :: : ::=:: : : : : ::: : : :::= : :::: ~ _ ~~_~~~~ . ~ ... _ .. ~~~ _ ~:~les e~!rdnaer In the head than nothing at all. the hardships both on his tamily and 

How does your, red cough medi

ciuI: taste. Lazar Kaplan? 

Jour.alism Instructor ..... -... _ .... _ .. -.. ···-················-··-_ .. :._ .... _._ ...... _ ..... A~ne Lalle Savidge I himself which were necessarily and 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS consciously brought down on his head 

' So a certain girl envies Lizette's 

romantic scene with "Guvy" in the 

0p6ra. How about It. Ruth W. Florence Whitebrook 
Evelyn Chaiken Dorothy Blanchard Roses are red , violets are blue , in order to uphold his faith. I an-

Mildred Lipsey Flunk notices are out. I'm azure too. ' swer the c:hallenge with a strong af-
his Cheechako, 'or greenhorn. to hill-' Rumania. I 

Marian Goldner Thelma Ferer ·firmative. I cannot cite as proof my 
J a ne t Carson 

Bernice Sherman Snow tlJ the front of us; snow to 
tp ... side of us; snow to the . r ~ ar of 

I' R ; but still Maynard Sayle's Ford 

~alloped qn to Omaha. 

destination: In the Winter, when Thrillin& action. telider patholl. 

tra veling was not done except un- and touching love scenes are all.clone 

der compulsion, he maintained a with the zest cha ~ acteristic of the 

freight communication between varl- gypsy. There ar.e stories of black

ous settlements. eyed lovers who carry their fair-
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EDITORIALS 

CLIMAX-THE OPERA. 

Think of itr-just one more week of watching and waiting, of 
restless suspense and anticipation, and then-The Opera! The 
capping climax on the list of Central's activities. Everyone is 
going. Already practically all of the tickets have been sold. No 
one would miss this delightful presentation for-a farm in Texas! 

And there must be a reasonable explanation for such enthU#3i
asm. Just what is the significance of the opera, anyway? Let's 
try to find out. 

Firstly, one of the foremost high school organizations in this 
part of the country, Central's Glee clubs, is responsible for the 
opera. We have come to expect something very much worth while 
from this group of peOple-to say nothing of those directing and 
in charge. 

Secondly, the nature of such an event in itself creates inter-
est and a desire for people to see it. Singing, dancing, acting, cos
tumes, elaborate settings-there is something of interest for every 
type of person making up an American audience. 

Thirdly, the opera chosen for this year's presentation is fam
ous for its charm, its originality of theme; its coquetry and its 
unique situations; for its brilliant music; and because it was writ
ten by our own American composer, Victor Herbert, and is famil
iar to everyone, having been broadcast itmumerable times over 
the radio. ' 

Lastly, we might offer as an explanation for the increased 
enthusiasm in this year's opera, the fact that it is rumor~ that 
there are actual choruses, real toe-dancing choruses. And we're 
going to let you in on a little secret. There are ballets-beautiful 
ones-and this year's opera is going to be better than anyone 
previously presented at Central. 

---------o~-------

The )look l'oom has been wondering at the sudden run on the 
paper supply-of course, the blame goes to blottoes. . . 

DISCIPLINE 
After long hours of deep meditation and laborious thought, 

we hltve final1y come to the conclusion that discipline at Central is 
far too strict. It seems that at least we seniors should have more 
priviliges. 

Priviliges! There are no no. We dash into the class, and just 
before we get our seats-br-r-r, the bell rings! Then the kind, un
derstanding teacher gives us an eighth hour or two. We always 
thought that she was a friend of ours, but what a disill,usionment! 
Our dear teachers don't seem to realize that the members of a cer
tain organization here, won't let us run, and if we can't run, we 
are late; if we do run, we get bawled out. So what're we u gonna" 
dQ'! Then at noon, we are so hungry. We dash madly out of our 
classroom when the bell rings. If we aren't caught running, we 
are certainly lucky. We go well up to the first of the line and 
slip in front of some sympathetiC friend, when we feel a jerk on 
our arm, and a voice bawls out, "Hey ther.e! You can't do that! 
Get back to the end of the line!" And we are forcibly ejected from 
our advantageous place. 

And the raging question of today 

is " How many did you get? 

He: "How's my little girl today 

. She: (Enthusiastically) "Just 

fine." 
He: "How do you know!" 

Ha. aa. Go search the river 
him; I cut him Into little bits'. 

for 

And when better jokes are written 

Squeaks will copy them. 

Si~ we expect to see in the Asylum 
This is Caesar: Latin IV put me 

here. 
This is Napoleon: Studying history 

III under Central teachers is respon

sible. 
This is the Ape: Caused by Biology. 

This is the Idiot: Caused by read

ing Katty Korner. 
This Is the Laughing 

Caused by reading Squeaks. 

Hyena: 

"Flunk notice in Latin. 'nother in 

math" 
I heard him softly hiss 
"I'd like to spot the guy that said' 

That ignorance is bliss." 

own experience, although It is very 

probable upl~ss Golsworthy's ideal as 
demonstrated to us through More is 

upheld. that you and I will both have 

suell a wasteful test of bravery. I 
can. however, use examples which 

tollow the aftermath of each war. 
but whose lesson never as yet has 

been able to teach itself to indulgent 

man without raising another welt on 
the back of humanity. . 

Picture to yourself the throwback 
which the world receives each time 

there Is a war. let alone the untold 
suffering, the untold scars of ill-teel

Ing. burned deep into the hearts of 

men, living in God's own land upon 

which God's own light shines twelve 
hours of the day. One does not have 
to go farther back thlm this, the 

present day, 'to see some of the scour

ges on human beings. But what good 

did More do by thus. foolishly. throw ~ 

tng away his life. his fortune. and his 
Iqost beloved possessions on earth? 
There Is no doubt he ·went through 

)nore than any soldler, caught in the 
horrid dripping' fan.gs of war in the 
front line. But ·t o what ava.il was 

this? No immediate effect. one 
might say. except for one little 
spark. and this will not be stamped 

EXTRA!!! George Lawson won the 

pie eating contest at · Tecamah 

Thanksgiving. by taking a quarter or 
a pie in ane bite. . 

When Paul W . recently visited 
Lincoln. do you suppose that "Baby," 

a little girl that resides there. taught 
Paul any "new tricks?" 

~aul Spor's "good-bye" must have 
been sorrowful indeed. for it made 
two big girls, Dorothy and Beverly, 

weep 1'1ke Big Chief Weeping Waters. 

So our football coach is thinking 

of changing his fourth hour modem 
problems class into a story-telling 

class. Margaret Beardsley just loves 
to tell stories. 

It has come to our notice that 

'!aDot" has finally conl!lented! In tact, 
Harry and "Dot" have all ready 
chosen the ring! 

Still there' was ,a great deal of haired sweethearts from their pea

fun in the lite of the Alaskan. ,The pie; ot a gypsy thief and hill ~t 

men were rough and cru~e, and love for a pure hearted you.ng girl. 

co~1tln't live without their good of the struggles which go on within 

Umes. One old timer bewailed the gypsy camps. These are only a fe'W 

tact that "I used to be able to get of the interesting themes of ~es. 

drunk on an ounce Cot gold). and tales. 

now it takes a hundred dollars!" When a book tolds UII in anxious 

Some miners got tired of carrying suspense as to "wh&t is going to 

their revolvers, and 110 th~y strapped happen next." when it brings tears to 

them on the backs of the dogs. A our eyes because 'ot some sad pllght 

greenhorn noticed this with horror w.hen it makes our hearts quicken in 

and cried out to his pal. "For Hea- sympathy with the tragedies and 

ven's sake. Bill. come and look what joys of lovers. then the author baa 

sor:t of a country we've got Into. The surely been! "successfuL" 
dogs are carrying six-shooters!" The If you read "Singing Winds" to 
common idea of the northern gamb- And if Konrad Bercovlcl has accom

li~g houses Is all wrong; the gamb- . pUshed his mission of portraying the 

ling may have been for high stakes, beauty and romance of gypsy Ufe. 

but It was absolutely "an the you too will be enthusiastic in .your 

square ." Walden tells too. qf the praise of these unusually colorful 

high character of the miner. so often tales. 

misrepresented. 

Teacher in Class: "I want o·rder 

in this room. Every time. I open my 

mouth some fool speaks." 

-Hanjet Harris. 

Alumni 

out, for More's Boul is there to guard Foul Murder Done'. 
EPITAPHS FOR THOSE WHO FELL it. The winds of better understand- Man (after accident) : "Don·t 

IN ACTION \.. ing fan this little spark and It kin- Bones in Dark Alley stan,d there like a sap. Go and get 

.Beth Parker '28, who Is now a 
student at the University of Nebras
ka. spent the Thanksgiving holidays 

in Omaha. 
My bones rest here In peaceful bliss 

Why couldn·t French have been llke 

this? 

dies a thousand lesser hearts to carry , the village doctor." 
on the work which his noble head did "And I pick my teeth with my Outsider: "We can't. you just ran 

begin through its own ehame and sor- gleaming dirk, over him." 

row. When my bioOdy' meal Is through." 

Above my grave grow grasses Perhaps there _re many men like And there on the ground lay the. She was only an Artist's daughter 
More . . I surely h'upe so. for it there bones. whitening In the sun. There but oh, what a crowd she could 

were it will take a shorter time for they lay. tossed behind the ash barrel draw! 

. 
green 

I didn·t write my English theme. 
many sparks to fan into a fiame. big in the dark alley-a silent reminder 
enough to consume the demon war. of the terlble crilne. An -Inquisite 

You notice I said. were, for I know English sparrow hopped over the car

that this movement is already start- cass an'd then flew away again. LIt-

Zero Weather Felt 
In Central Halls 

near ed . tle did he realize that those bones 
Tread softly above and drOll> a At any rate More and his collea- were all that remained of a life that There's no place like Alaska! No, 

Doing Algebra I wrecked my brain 
In this spot long years I've lain 

Here heave a sigh and drop a tear 
. But don't let History teachers 

blessln' 
I didn' t do my English lesson 

Here I lie in lowly station 
Why didn·t I do my Latin transla

tion 

Moulderlng bones and pallid cheeks 

They finally found out who wrote the 

Squeaks 
I feel scared. I'd better quit. 

TILLIE THE TOILER 

'gues have started something that the I had been carefree and happy. Mcept maybe Central high school 
world is striving for. Let each one A cold November wind. carrying during the Orst of this week. And 

of us in the younger generation do a threat of storme. s)Vept a cloud in those two days of ~ero weather 

our share towards helping the world across the sun and howled around the Central1tes developed a new sym~ 
and ourselves. corners of the houses. It moaned pathy for t'heir ' brothers and sisters 

-John McMillaa and whistled through the parched In the land ot Ice and snow (that last 
white ribs or the skeleton. An Aeo- phrase is pretty, isn' t it?). 

, Will your people be surprised lian harp. but oh, how gruesome. A Centralltes were moved to great 

when you graduate? half-starved mangy cur. an outcast extremities by the cold. Many of 

No. they've been expecting it for of dogs. skulked closer. He had not them drank gallons of anU-freeze in 
.several years. eaten for days; he was desperate. Not I thel~ efforts to sustain Ufe, and llter-

Roommate: .. What.s become of ___ even a decent burial was allo.wed. ally hundreds of them ran out be-

Sam Thomas '28 is now attending 
the University of Omaha. 

Rollapd Nelson '28 ill attendinc 
Creighton University. 

Harriet Hicks '28 ' is one of the Ove 

freshman chosen to sing in the Rad

cliffe choral and Harvard glee clubs, 

making up the vocal division of the 

Boston Symphony orchestra. 

Cyril Davis '27, who attemis the 

University of Nebraska, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at home. 

"AI" Lucke '28 visited Omaha dur

ing Thp.nksgtving vacation. He Is at

tending. the University of Nebraska. 

Gretchen Standeven '26, a junior 

at the University of Nebraska, spent 

'thanksgiVing vacation In Omaha. 

_ ft "I but the bones had been left to be I tween classes to wa.rm their freezIng 
our furniturer" Soph : (rushing . into library) 

Ditto: "Oh. It's that little habit want the life of Caesar!" snatched up and gnawed by the alley I fin~ers In the snow. E;valyn Pierpoint '28. 'Who 111 a 
you have of asking our friends to Brite Senior: "Sorry, but Brutus mongrels. Oh, what a tragedy! What Thou shalt not covet." Perfectly freshman at Linden'Wood college St. 
take a chair." beat you to it." a fate for the Thanksgiving turkey! tru~, but who ever knew Centralltes Charles, Mo .• was the violin soiolst 

were going to be so cold and have to 'at the mid-winter concert 'Which th. 

Boys From All Over the World Attend'School 
Then the closed halls. The aforesaid people absolutely will For Training in Hotel Manage,n~rtl in Switzerland 

Hans and Fritz Seen 
Again in Register 

not let you by. You plead with them, bribe them, and finally I 
threaten them; but all of no avail. You simply have to go without 1----------------------------1 
your lunch or book that da,y. How the freshmen do suffer! It's "There are only eighty boys in the "Several excursions were made by Dere Hans: 

view a neighbor. wrapped In a big I Lindenwood choral society gaTe last 

fur coat and sitting almost on. to,P of IMonday evening. Evalyn 'Will arrive 

the one and only radiator in the ' in Omaha on December 19, to spend 

room. And should 'We sun not 'the Christmas hoUdar& 'With her par
covet? ~nta. 

Ob well, we'll all be warm agaIn 

sometime. 10 Just think of how hot 

you were last summer 'When the 

thermometer ran up to 90· or 10 

apd forget how cold you are no'W. ' 

bad enough for the upperclassmen, but the poor freshies! And Ecole Professionelle de La Societe various parties during the term, the I vas going too right you py der 

oh! This naw-fangled idea about posting us if we don't turn in Suisse des Hoteliers. but they come most important/of which was the visit airplenn male but ve ran 10ud " dl 

one day books on time, is terrible. We roll off reams ~nd reams from countries all over the world," to Bern, the capital of Switzerland. flypaper und I coodent. De team 

of excuses about why a
nd how we forgot this book. It's only our We visited the famous wine cellar finniched de teetball Bizzon In Sate 

said Bernard ·Schimmel '27. when In- the d h J 
first time; please be lenient. What? Two eighth hours! Oh, how re an , 0 yes, we did get sam- osuf wit a s~mmlng meat. Ve 'al· 

Th f 45 
. t f t ae,ts 't terviewed at the Blackstone Hotel plel!" . must beet Teck but ve didnt cuz dey 

perfectly atrocious! en or mmu es or wo . we ~l within the confines of four walls, and bemoan our . e, and dlS- last week concerning the fifteen "Besides the clasll work which Is beet us. Howeffer. der Leakltbull 
, month's course that he has Just com- taught at the school by the managers lIizzon v1l1 start sune und tnebbe ,'e 

cipline. pleted at the school. f th h t 1 i th I ill . About the only way we can see to better the situation, is to 0 e a e s n . e c ty, it is requlr- v do petter in dat. 
adopt anarchism. Then we would kno wno suP~ri . Of, either facul~y "You see. there are really . two ed tl)at the I!tudents .do their share :qe MOOSiC deportmlnt Iss 'U8XSt wit 

or our st
udent "policemen." Wouldn't that be nice? Well, for a courses, the profeulonal or eleven of 'hatel service.' Thill eonllilts in putUn 'On a uppera. It iS3 a vlrry 

month's course and the tour month's dOing specifted work t f th ' tt d while at least. a one 0 e nau y won cuz e name in nautty 

w~ h~ve still to he~r abo\lt the absent min.ded professor who 
forgot to fh,mk s?me one. 

course. In the 1\rst eour~ the tech- hotels for a period .of two weeks. fareyettu ur someUn like dat. Iff, 

nicaliUes of hotel m&nage~ent such By conUnuing thill process of working you git .a holt on teefty sinb you 

as languages, wines. geography, at a dUferent pOSIU~ connected 'With should see Itt widot fale. 

boo~keeplng. ~Ung, typewriUng, .the hotel fpr two wee~ periodl, the I dunt n9 how I gott t~ dis weeit 

anel hotel correspondence are taught. stu4entll fln"ly m,ke the roundll of CllZ whln I cem to ,,~ule Hundee I 

The ·shorter coune ill taken up enUre- aJl the posltJops and gain a great tho~ I wud die frum a overwirkt 

ly with the teaphlng of the French de~l of ex~rj.ence." stumik. And den dey had h hev a 

A gentle reminder-co-aper~te with the monitor. cuill~e. Bernar~ gr.eeted t~e reporter in a Fadder~l3un 'benkett'on Chooidal' und 
-----40 "S~t&erland Is reall" divi4ed in- 'Whl~ optflt ~cr wtth a per" elle!'11 I had too ~t , lum more den. 

. On~y twelv'e more days for you to get your Christmas order to t~ree parts; the F-reJ)ch ~, C@op 0» hla tJead. II, ~l~ Q&teh~ · Vell. dare r only ~e~een more 
. to old' a"nt8. which borde,n France, .. the Ge~ it off anlt t914 the r9pqJ¥r -tUi he I~OppJn~ ~e "Jltl,ll Kri .. _ ... u·· und 
~n 'I ~ . p ..... , and the Ita. lIan. .. n. ,"ubJic II Id ~ - ... .,.,. . AU If rea Y cou cook! Hill read,. la",o 41!n WAl on', Ilt 'WWl WI" oir .... ka-

, . 0 p:rp~I.IQt«~ ate p..,...ted ~ three Itonjl .tten~,.,n'H ~ f~*Jlres ·of· .~un. IIIfJlt 4at teniR~' 
.. But that ian',t half 80 thrilling u \he faet that we have 'Gnly l~gua'4!8,uad in the ~I ~~, 11-11 i~te .... UA(g eJP~.uo" oj. ~ , ' < V:OI~' yqu, ill der ..-e. 

ten more days of achool this year I German; and Engllih are tau,ht, sch901. J'ritL, ., 

Gee, That Won't Do! 

The reason I can't write poetry 

I really cannot tell; 

It seeIps that all the rhymes I m.ate 

Just simply sound IJk.e-e---

Gee, that won't do! 
I sure don't know 'Why it ill ' 

But clever as I am, 

What. 'ere I try in, metric v ~ !'IIe 

Don·t prosper 'Worth a-a---. 
Gee, that 'Won't do: 

I guesa I can' t write poetry; 

That'S lIimply not my class; 

I'll bike U back to simple prose 

Before I'm called &n,---
Gee! that 'Won't do! 

Fuuy Old Lady <as radio broad

caBter sneeies1 "There, I JUlt know 

I'm ,oing to cateh a perfectly awful. 

cold." 

\ Allan McDonald '26 baa nealTel 

hr..; athletic letter in toot~1 at the 
S ~ OOI of Mines of Seceoro. Ncnr 
It{ co. 

j ~ Williamll '28, who ill attend. 
-ing ,Grinnell, IIpent Tb&nJurtlvln, at 

hom ~ . 

DOliald Douglas '26 il now working 

in .the \Dou,laa PrintlnS Co.., with his 
ftth,r. \ . \ 

"An I~ali¥ having applied fur 

.J\D;lerica" clttlenllhlJ .... bebll ex
anijned in the Natu}'&ll,aUon Court

'~o 1a the President of tbe Unit--
ed ~tates? ~ ' 

"Mr. Coolidge." 

"Who i. ,the Vlce-prea1df!bt? ' 
' ~ )(r . J;)&W;~'" . 

"Could you be Prea1clenU" 
"N~.'· 

"Why'" 

"Mb!ter. YOU 'scuae me, pI ..... I 
T ..... b¥.y-I worD .. tnJ:lJ." 

- .. N .... 



Contest Open 
to Centralites 
is Announc~d 

"Scholastic" Has Annual Con
teSt for High School Stu

dents; Many Prizes 

Best Material Printed 

To promote interest In literature 

and the visual arts among high 

school students, "The Scholastic," a 
national high school magazine, baa 

announced its annua.l contest, open to 
all students in public, private, paro

chial, or normal junior and senior 

highs. 
The classUlcation of work and the 

I 
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Numerous Gifts of 
Friends, Students 

Increase Collection 
.' I 

Mr. Reyna Donates Starfish, 
Palm Seeds; Mr. Barnhill 

Gives Cotton Plant 

"Gifts, donations, loans, fate, oh 

almost everything contributes to our 

natural science collections," remark

ed ~Iss Carolln,e E . Sbinger, head of 

that department. "Almost every day 

someone brings me, an Interesting ad

dition." 

:MIss Stringer proudly displayed a 

starfish and a packet of Royal Palm 

seeds given, her recently by Altonso 

Reyna. Miss Stringer plans to plant 

the seeds. Mr. Barnhlll has donated 

'~Grand Old Man" .. M!lny S~dents Aid 
Still Young at 66 ·- In Making O~retta . 

__ ' _ Successful AffaIr 
, (Continued from Page One) 

Two Centralites Co 
to St .. Joe Council 

Marionettes Add 
Mirth and Beauty to 

"Marietta's" Song 
"The au."ience was still as death F. 
while the coach was speaking. t 
beUeve that this ,talk was the best 
of its kind that had ever been given 

H. Gulgard , in Charge 
Ticket Reservations; 

Titians Usher 

(Continued trom Page One) 
of ' A.. pledge for all members of Cen

tral's Student Control together with 
a list of the duties of all "posts" 

have been prepared and given out to 

, -r.----
Clever Little' Actors Made 

Carl Jonas '31; Appear 
'in Second Ad 

by 

School Forum I 
Meets Tuesday 

for Installation. 
Andrew Nelsen, Treasurer, Fred 

Hill, Board Member, are 
Among Officers 

at a father and son banquet." . 

Coach Stagg is called "grand old 
man of the Chicago campus." where 
he has coached for ,37 years. At 6& 

years of age he is extremely ' active 

and his voice and eyes are as full 
of animation rIJ" they were twenty 

years ago. He attributes hlB vitality 

to the fact that he drlnks no coffee, 
does not emoke, and insists upon sav
erar hourB of sleep . e~ ery night. He 

ranks aB a full pro'feBsor at the uni
versity. 

(Continued trom page one) 
Lustgarten ,Helen Poynter" Ruth 
Frisch, Melton Frohm; secoI1d violin: 

Dorothy Davis; viola: Milford Skow, 
Glendora McI,.ean; Flute: George 
Harrington ; clarinet, Altred Heald 

and , John McMillan; horn: Shelby 
o-amble; trumpet: Robert Saxton and 

Leo Sonder egger; trombone: Flavel 

Wright; bassoon: Carlton Goodland; 
!lrums, Charles Saxton and Roy Shep
ard. 

the students. The 11st used by L. N. "Turna like data, Pierette, just so', 

Bexten, former sponsor of the organ- Bow to the lady, Signor Pierrot 

ization, waB the basis for the 're- Santa Maria! No, no! No, no! 
vised list which was compiled by Mrs. 
Jensen and Miss JuUa Carlson. Sev- How he is stupid, your frlend Pier-

eral of , these lists and pledges were rot!" 

Hold Meetings in 215 I 

Installation ot omcers was the fea-given out by Mrs. Jensen to the spon- The most popular actors in 
ture of the December meeting of t~e 

sors of other stUdent control or- "Naughty Ma,rietta" are made of Omaha School Forum held In 216 lu& 

gantzations who attended the con-I wood and clay. They are the little Tuesday. Andrew Nelsen, Central 
ventton. , ,._ 

marion!3ttes, made by Carl Jonas '31, mathematics teacher, is the new .' 

that are used in the marione'tte thea- treasurer of the Forum. and Fred

ter in the second act of the opera. Hill , vice-principal of Central, is a 
meJqber ot the board of directors. 

awards ot the contest are as tollows: a cotton plant which he pulled out Central Colleens 
Make Holid~y Plans 

, F. H. Gulgard has' charge ot re

serving tickets. ·Mrs. Pitts has arrang
ed the programs, and the classes Gt 

Miss M~ry Angood and J. W. Lamp

man have made the posters to ad
vertise the opera. The ushering will 

be directed by the TUlans, with Des
demona Connors and Jean Richmond 

Centra lites Portray 
Italian Flower Girls The little dolls are made of soft pine Other omcers are: president, Eliza-

wood and modeling clay, with a very beth Genau; ftrst vice-president, Ada. 

co~plicated system of joints made Rlddlesbarger; second vice-president, 

with pins and glove kid. Ora SaBander; and board of direc-

Pictorlal Arts-Paintings and qf a field near Bartlesville, Okla-
drawings. homa. Itallan flower girls and guests a.t 

a wedding are the parts portrayed 
by four Central high girls, Esthyre 

Steinberg '29, Bettie Haynes '29, 

Gwendolyn Wolf '30, and Harrie ~ 

Acer '29, in the Community Play-

Graphic Arts-Linoleum and wood 

cuts. 
Prizes : $100, $50, $25. Ten honor-

able mentions, $10 each. ' 

Decorative DesIgn-Painted or 

drawn designs for textiles or other 

fabriCS. , 

Sculpt1ll'&-In clay or plasticine. 
Pottery-Kiln-ftred objects. 

ltfetal ~ 

Prizes : $60, $25. $15. Five hon
orable mentions $6 each. 

Carnegie MU8enm Prime--For a 

drawing of any object which Is or 

might be found in a museum together 
with its application to decora.tion of 

fabric, pottery, or jeweJ.ry. 

Prizes: $10e, $,60, U6 . Ten hon
orble _nUons $6 each. 

Poetr." Essay, and Short Story

Prizes: $100, $50, $25. Ten hon

orable mentions $10 each. 
Communitr Servic&--A class, 

group, or school contest for construc

tive civic work for the community. 

Prizes: $200, $100, $60. Ten $10 
honorable mentions. 

Some of the best art work . in the 

contest last year was shown: at the 

~ixth International Congress for Art 
Education, Drawing, and Art in In

dustry at Prague, Austria. This ex

hibit Is now touring the United 

States. 
Every year the best material of the 

Scholastic awards Is printed in the 

student-written number of the maga
zine, and the best literary material 
is published In "Saplings," the Schol

astic year book.. The details of the 

contest may be secured by writing to 
the Scholastic, Wabash Building, 

P ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
"This contest is really a concrete 

example of the growing interest In 

art in secondary schools," said Miss 

Mary Angood , art teach .. , "A few 

years ago all art was borrowed from 
Europe, but America is fast develop

ing an independence in that mat

ter. " 

Omaha Boy Scouts 
Solicit Broken Toys 

for Needy Chil4ren 

each In charge of a floor. 

Omaha Is well represented In the 
collection. Some quartz crystals 

were taken from a post hole In North 

Omaha, and a white pocket gopher 
has been stuffed ' following its cap

ture from the excavations for North 
high school. A dried sponge given 

by Richard Bethune, and some sand 
crystals from the Bad Lands of North 

Dakota were added to the collection. 

Plans for spreading , Christmas 
cheer were formulate'daJ>y the 'service 

committee of the Central Colleens at 
a special meeting held 'Wednesday, 

December 6, under the direction of 
Gertrude Broadfoot who Is chalr-

Seven Centralites house production, "They Knew What 

Receive Offices in They Wanted," which is being given 
I at the Playhouse, this week. Rose 

man. 

Members of the club will be asked 
to bring either old, repairable toys, 
which will be given to the Boy Scouts 

Newly Formed Club Weber ex '28, hal! the leading role of 

Miss Stringer Is collecting various 

shoes depleting the passing fashions 
in diffe rent countries. Three Chinese 

shoes actually worn by Chinese wo

men of the gift of Anna Lane Wil
son, formerly a teacher ot Central, 

and now teachin.g in the Woman's 

College at Peking. A pair of Sioux 

mocassins show the perfect outline of 
the natural foot. Completing the col

lection is a shoe ' tashionable in Oma

ha about ten years ago. Miss String
er Is now looking for ' a shoe with 
a high , spiked heel worn by a mo-
dern girl. . 

The/ colleCtion Is In the case out
side cI room 346. 

,I 

Seven out of the ten omcera of 

the newly formed Junior department 
of the Omaha Women's club are for-to mend, or Ilew toys, which 
mer or active Centralites; the preslwith $10 from the club treasury will 

be given to some charitable oI'g'ani- dent, Irene Schrimpf gradUated from 
zation. Central in 1922; Frances Barth '29 

Thls committee, which is made up is first Vice-president; t~e recording 

f t t b i I I i secretary is Bess Greer. 30, and the 
owen, y mem ers, s a so p ann ng I ' d I 
improvements for the teachers rest corresponding secretary, Helen A a r 

rooms. . '30. , 
. The treasurer ot the group is Alyce 

T.ape T.rimming Discussed Sachs '30; program chairman is Ruth 
Welty, alsq, '30; and the chairman of' 
the membership committee is Doro
thy Joena, ex '29. All the omcers 

are active in Central organizations. 

Miss Bemis from Wright's Blas
told Tape company talked to many 

of the clothing classes this week on 

"Trimming with Tape." She a.ccom
panied her talk with a display of 
samples of such work. 

Membership is open to ail girls of 
high school and college age. 

Among the Centralites 
Newspaper Article 

Lauds Central High 
Players' Production 

Katherine Gordon '32 will be ab- Tom McCoy '26, who attends the 
sent trom ,school the r emainder of University of Nebraska, spent 
the semester on account ot illness. Thanksgiving in Omaha. 

Helen Muldoon '30 returned to Jeannette Hoenshell '29 visited re
school after a week's absence on ac- laUves in Chicago over ThanksglvlJ)g 
count of illness. vacation. 

Eleanor Johnson, who was absent 
for a week on account of illness, r~ Florence Woodworth '29 spent the 
turned to school last Monday. Thanksgiving vacation in Red Oak, 

Ia. 

Miss Hazel Crandall, librarian, 
spent the Thanksgiving ,holidays in 

Lincoln, Nebr., with her sister. 

A tribute was paid to the Central 
High Players by the Omaha World 

Herald In the form of a full page 

story in the magazine section In the 
November 25 edition. Numeroua 

compliments were paid to this or

ganization, so new at Central and so 

successtul. 
The article told of the activities of 

the Player s ," showi~g numerous pic

~ ures : includjng ~hat of floY Smlt,p, 
head of the expression department 
and a sponsor of the organization, a , 
scene from "Dulcy," and pictures ot 

Amy; the male lead is played by 

Bernard Szold, . the director of the 

Commounity Playh0use. 
The first American comedy writ

ten by a woman, "New York in 

1840," will be given the first part of 
January. Tryouts are open to all. 

In former productions this year, 
Helen DeVore ' 27" and Howa.rd 

Hypse '31 had minor leads. 

Losing Hockey Team 
to Treat Winners; 
Sondregger Captain 

The Purple girls' hockey team, 
captained by Louise Sonderegger, 
winners of three out of flve games in 

the recent tournament, will be en
tertained soon at a party given by the 
Whlfe team, the losers. The losers 
have not yet decided the kind ot 
party they w11l give. 

" I think the hockey season ' has 
been quite successful," said Miss 
Bennett. "Of course we have had 

dimcultles such as having to be oft 
of the field by 4 o'clock. 'Both teams 
were good and the games ,were quite 

fast." 

Educate For .Business 
18 Weeks Course. Free Placement 
Bureau. 1000 Students Annually. 

Ask for Prestige Booklet 

Miss Evelyn Dudley, former head 

'of the English literature department 

a t Central, who retired in 1925, re
ce i v~ d her Ph. D. degree at the Uni

versity of Chicago last summer. 

Winifred Briggs '30 silent the 

Thanksgiving vacation In Lincoln, 
Nebr. Centralites at work on "props," sales 18th at Harney Tel. JA. 11S8S 

accounts, and other activities. :.;;,;;;,;;;.;;;;. __ ,;;:._ ..... _____ J 

BOYLESCOL~EGE 

Mary Elizabeth Jonas ' 27, who Is 
a student at Smith College, recently 
contributed illustrations to the Smith 
College Alumnae Quarterly. The 

sketches were In cartoon fashion 
showing collegiate styles. 

Janet Carson '29 spent Thanks
giving in Oakland, Nebr. 

Virginia Gibson '32 spent the 

Thanksgiving vacation at York, Nebr. 

Mrs. Winnie Lemon Davis, ex-Cen

traUte teacher, visited Central during 
the teachers' convention, November 1 

and 2. .' MrS. Davis is now teaching 

in a college for library work, at At-

lanta, Georgia. Miss Burke, head of the commer- ______________ _ 

ciaI' department, who has been ab-
sent for the last two weeks , returned 

HAMILTON BARBER 
SHOP 

L. F. WINEINGER, Prop. 

Beauty Parlor in Connection 

Ja . . 64oo 222 ~. 24th St. 

JOHN H. BATH 

THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1906 

1804 Farnam St., Omaha 

Important! 

Omaha Boy Scouts have extended 

a special Invitation to Central high 

stud ents to bring old and broken toys 
to be r epaired and given to poor chil
dren who would otherwise be o\'ler

looked by Santa Claus. 
All tOYS should be brought to room last Monday. Veln Sant School of Busines~ 

-- ;8JJ:.Year --
Seniors 

Attention 
19 not later than today. This is a ' 

chance for Centralites to show their 

Christmas spirit and their loyalty to 

Central. There are but a few stu
dents at C ~ ntral who cannot resur

r ect a relic of their childhood daYB 

or take from a younger member of 

the family a broken tOY which will 

not even be missed. 

Advertise Play, Opera 

The gayly lettered posters now dis

tributed a r ound the halls advertising 
, the "Thirteenth Chair" and the opera 

are the work of two students In J. W. 

Lampman's art writing class, David 

HimelstEiln and Anthony Abboud. The 

boys worked two weeks on the pos

ters, and made eight for the senior 

play and twenty-two for the ope1'&. 

They did this In addition to their 

regular ,lass work. 

Annoance Contest Winner 

As til. result of this term's work 

the "eemper victoria" team of !flu 

Hay L. Copeland's Latin I class, cap
tained by John Sandham, won over 

the "Invlctl vlctorls" team eaptainecJ 
by Eva Wong Gem. MIas Oopeland'a 

class has been, divided into two teams 

since the beginning of this term. The 

grades of , the students on the two 

teams were averaged and the ;one 
with the ~lghe,(1t average was the Tic-. 

tor. 

Very few tne awards were made 
last week. The total number being 

four, all of , whIch were made on the 

Royal machines. Joaeph1n~ Mach 
the highest speed of 42 WoMB 

minute. Phyllis Carlberg came very 

close with a speed ' of 41 word.. The 
other two awards went to Maxllle 

Stokes, 82 words, and Belen Secord, 

S1 "... 

Marjorie Smith '29 and Raymond 
Young '31 have been elected presi

dent and treasurer respectively of the 

Junior Musical club. 

Co-Educational o.yand Eveaiq 
"'Eatir. Thin! f1_ K_HF,BuiIdiaa. 
20550. 19th St. OMAHA JA.1I8IO 

ORIENTAL ART GOODS 
Incomparable Prices 

Gifts for every Member of the Family 
.cotton Smocks_ .. _ ......... _._ ._. ____ ....... _._._ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .• 1.150 
Wool Challis Happy Coats _ _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ....... _. _ _ ....... 8 .00 
Silk Crepe Embroidered Neck Scarts._._ ... _._ ... _.-'.._. 2.~ 
Mother of Pearl Beads ... __ ...... __ ... _ ...... _ .. _._ .. _ .... _.. 1.00 
Lucky Mandarin Jade .. __ ._ ..... _ ... __ .. _ _ .. _. _ _ .. 8&, Me, 8lk: 
Silk Crepe Card Cases_. __ ... _ ... _ .... ,_ .. _._ ..................... __ .... _.-..23c 

NIPPON IMPORTING CO. 
Ja.4257 

After 
the 

Game! 

218 So. 18th St. 

Ahhhhbhh! 

That goes where it does the most good! You 
surely get thirsty at those football games! And 
hungry, too! \ 

When in doubt always the 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
(9th and Dodge 

.urD 

t CANDYLAND 
18th and FarnalD Sbeeta· 

Please sit in November if · you wish photo
graphs for Christmas. Come soon before our 
heavy Christmas business begins. / 

atIJe ifeyu ~tubin 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

Costume · Jewelry 

$1 -upwards 

Modern Metal Creations 

Real StOnes set in Sterli.ng 

IN GREAT VARIETY 

Necklaces, Ohoker Rings, 

Bracelets and Compacts 

tors, Edna Durland, Virginia Ellett. But by far the most gorgeous are 
Joe Ihm, Ethel Kiewit, and Nancy 

their costumes. They are dressed as Lawrence. 

characters of the Arabian Nights, and 

their pearls and rubies are almost as 

large as their little fists. "The pup

pets are a lot of fun ," said Carl. "I 

started making them one summer, 

and I've kept it up ever since. My 

sister., Mary Elizabeth, makes the 

girls' faces and I make the men." 

With strings attached to their arms 

and legs, knees, and everywhere, they 

walk and dance to Marietta's song, 

"Turna like dat , Pierette, just so." 

The more 'you study, 

The more you know, 
The more you know, 

The less you forget. 

The less you know 

So why study? 

, II 

The less you I!tud ~: 

The less you know. 
The less you forget. 

The less you know, 

The less you torget: 

The more you know 
So, why study? 

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL 
All Yea.r 

Courses in Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, Bookkeepin g, Banking, Civil 
Ser vice , Sa lesma nship , Dramatic 
Art. For free cata log, phone At. 
7372 or write 

MlERIOAN OOLLEGE 
2301 Harney St. 

Q.-Where do you buy 
your Sporting Goods? 

A.-At Van Avery's, of 
course. 

You can get your Skates, 
Skis, Basket Ball Supplies, 
and Athletic Supplies here 
and save money. Quality is 
,always the best. 

P. S.-Tell the folks to 
buy your Xmas presents at 
Van A very's. 

VanAverySporting 
Goods Store 

Omaha's Leading Sport Stor~ 

1512 Howard Street 

Tallies for the subjects which pupils 

will wish to take next semester wtll 

be taken tbe week before Christmas 
vacation. The purpose of this tally
ing is to show Principal Masters, the 

number of students wishing to take 
a subject, and thus directing him tn 

making out the. schedule. 

Geraldine Rising, a junior at 

Iuma High school, Iuma, Colorado, 

visited Central Tuesday, November 

20, with Mary Niles, '30. 

Elite Beauty Shop 
If you want to look especially 

nice for ~ ' our next date COIBe to us. 
HAIR CURL 30c 

We specialize in Manieures 

Elite Beauty Shop 
113 North 40th St. 

LOOK! 

Pleasant, Please 

6 PHOTOETTES 1~ 

Pictures of Yourself 
, . 

SMILE STUDIO 
1020 Douglas St. 

~1I11I1I~IIlIIllIlUllllll ll lltHlIIII"'IIIIIIII1U1n ll lllllUmIllIllIU II IIIIIIl""IU "IIIII ~'" 
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I Sally 
I 'FROCKS ;; 

i 

I 215 S. 16th 8t. 

'iluR _ ; ••• mi.".mlt."''''"'''"........,.''""... 0 ,-

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

A Sale that IS Remarkable! 
Full-Fashioned 

Silk Hosiery 

1.19 • pair 

Regular $1.50 to $1.95 valqes 

' In all desirable shades and sizes! ChiJfon 
and semi-service weights. Firsts and 
irregulars. 

Special Saturday I 
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Fred C. Hill Named 

to Direct Athletics Central Does Athletic Head 
Names Coaches 

of Stage Sport 

Weekly Register All-City Selections Jots From Yonder ] 
W ell Against 
Maroon Team 

Tech High Line Outweighs 
Purple and White 30 

Pounds to Man 

Scores Not Earned 

Fighting against beavy odds and a 

eam that outweighed them 30 

- ounds to the man, the Central foot

ball team h eld the Tech high squad 
. to two scores in their annual tussel 

- At C'reighton field, November 24, los

ing 12-0, Although the Centralites 

were expected to be defeated by a 
much larger score, they put UP a 
game fight and came close to scor

ing a touchdown in the final period. 

Neither of tbe Maroon scores were 

,earned but ratber came as a bit of 

luck, as both were results of blocked 
kicks, The first came a little after 

the second quarter had started, when 
a Tech punt rolled dead on the Cen

tral 8-yard line. Here, Wilhelm at

t empted to kick out of danger but a 
bad pass from center forced a hur
ried kick and was blocked by the 
T ech forwards that had little opposi

tion breaking ' through the Purple 

line , and was fallen upon over tbe 
Central goal line by Randone of Tech 
for 6 points, The kick was blocked 

by Schroeder. 

Scores Not Elwlled 

Mr. Fred Hill has been officially 
apPOinted director of athletics, an
nounced Mr, Masters Wednesday mor
nin g, " Mr, Hill is a fine man and 

knows athletics from start to finish," 

declared the principal. "Although Mr. 

Hill will have charge of the athletics 
the Board of Control will continue to 

function in its official capacity the 
same as It has a lways done," 

Just a few years back, Mr. Hill was 

the basketball coach of Central's 
cage teams and his teams were al
ways at the top. This was in the 
days of "Manny" Robertson, Wally 
Marrow, and other stars. After mak

ing a fine record as a coach, he was 
transferred to North as vice-principal. 

There the students learned to like Mr. 

Hill and know him as a real friend. 
Mr. Hill was transferred back to 

Central this fall to replace Mr. WOol
ery, former dean of boys, who retir

ed. Mr. Hill is better known around 
the older boys as "Zip" Hill . 

Central Seconds 14 
Drop Last I nter~ 

F. Y. Knapple H~ndles Varsity
Barnhill, Bexten, Schmidt 

Coach Others 

Many Men Report 

With finis written on the grid sea

son, Central high athletes turned , to 
the hardwood sport yesterday, After 

much debate and hard work, the 
Knights of Columbus gym was ob

tained for the use of the second and 
first teams. The freshmen, sopho
more, junior and senior teams will 
use the various gyms on the fotlrth 
floor. 

A large. turn out is expected by Mr. 
Fred Hill . He states that they can 

all be taken care of as there is plen
ty of room and enough coaches to 
teach the men basketball. 

Mr. Knapple will coach the first 
team. "Yost" has been cage mentor 
for several years and has ·gained 

much fame for the fine teams he has 
turned out. Coach ;IJexten will han
dle the second team this year. Mr. 
Bexten is also second team coach of 
football. "Uncle" Gilbert Barnhill 

will teach the juniors .and the seniors 

the art of basket tossing, while 
"Papa" Schmidt will teach the fresh
men and sophomores the "A .B C's" 
of the game. 

There are but two veterans re
turning to the support of the team 

this year. They are "Oggie" Lun
gr en and Clyde Clancy. ' However, 
there are many promising men com
ing up from last years squad to forLtl 
a fast working aggregation. In spite 

of the lack of experienced men, 
Coach F. Y. Knapple believes this 

will be one of the most successful 
years for Central in the cage sport. 

Smith (Crelghton) _______ -Left End... ___________ Mnrray (Tech) 
Elliott ( North) ___ :. ______ Left T ackle ________ Dugan (Creighton) 
Chance (SOuth) ___________ Left GuanL _________ O'Brlen (South) 

Pesek (South) _____________ Cen tel' ----______ ..Ford (Creighton) 

Poff (Central) ____________ Right Guard _________ Bemple (South) 
Morse (Tech) ___________ Right Tackle ______ Foster (T. Jefferson) 

Schl'Oeder (Central) _______ Rlgh t End _________ Wurgler (North) 
lUurray (Tech) ___________ Quarterback ______ Lewis (T. Je1Ierson) 
Cacclopia (Tech) ___________ Full back _________ Waszgis (South) 

Marflsi (Creighton) ________ Left Balf ______ Blankenship (South) 

Wilhelm (Central) (C) ____ RIght Balf--_________ Rasche (North) 

All-City Teams 
Represent Best 

As a result -Of the various all-city 

High School Season 
Opens December 7 

NEBRASKA RIGH CARD 

teams handed in by "ye sport fans, .. · J December 7-Openlng olJlclol Beason. 
Febrllar,. 2--CloBlng date for enter

we have selected those men most Ing district tournJUtlent s . 

popular on the teams and compil ed to!':::!!""';'':2-23-Dlstrlct baaket ball 

the following all-city teams. to~~':.ra"!e~t~Ollnty a.d a..-oelatlon 

As it has been true in previous March 7, 8, 9-Nebraska high Behool 

years, there are more than enough 

men capable of holding down the 

positions on an all-city team, but 

there are only eleven lIum 00/ a team 
and some wlll have to be left out or 

put on the second team. 

Smith Unanimous' for End 

Smith of Creighton was the un

animous choice for end as there were 

few good ends tbis year, while Sch
roeder of our own school was named 

for the other wing position on most 

of the selections. Elliott of North 
and Morse of Tech were the favorites 
for the tackles with Dugan of Prep 

a close third . Chance of South was 
the one guard of the season who play

ed very , well and was an unanimous 
choice, with the othe r position being 

filled by Pof! of Cent ral. Poff played 
tackle most of the season but was 
shifted to a guard positioh because 

of his value to his team. Pesek of 

South received the center p.osition 
over Ford of Prep by it close margin, 

while Jones of Tech Is a consistent 

player and Is shifted to guard on the 

tournament at Lincoln. 

The official basketball season for 

Nebraska higH schools will open De

cem,ber 7, according to Secretary Wal

ter I. Black of the Nebraska high 
school athletic association. 

Secretary Black states that any 
winner or runner-up team in its class 

at a district tournament or a team 
Winning 60 per cent of its games dur
ing the official season is entitled to 

attend the state tourney. A team 
must play at least eight games. 

District tournament sites must be 
selected by competln,g teams by Jan

uary 19. Entry fees are $2,. The en

try books will remain open, however, 
until February 2, with a $ 3 penalty 
for late registration. 

County and association tourna

ments will be sanctioned, but must 
be held March 1 and 2. 

And what. time Mr. Ma.stm'S 

picked for a fire drlll.- lust wbeD 
the team was leaving ·for 8t. loS,. 
The drill could not have been at • 
more opPortune ' time. It • .., 

turned from a fire right Into • 

cheering drill. A few moments of 
cheering and of lot of wishes of 

good luck and the team was lOti, 

with a feeling of untold happfhees 

that was all caused by a fire drill 
that was held at the right time. 

The question that Is foremost 

in the minds of many is this. 

W1ll Al Fiedler, otherwise known , 
as "Satchel" come out for 

basketball this year, and if he 
does what will he weigh at the 

end of the season? Anyone an
swering the above will be high

ly rewa.rded ' with many thanks 

and a ride In the ~fficial Regis

ter car.-A 192Q Essex. 

In spite of the fact that Cen

tral's football season was rather 

dull there Is no 'reason why we 

should not have a good basket
ball season; so be prepared to 

turn out for all of Central's 
home games. There Is much 

material that, when patched to

gether, should prove to be a 
smooth working aggregation, 

feared by all other hardwood 

artists. 

Remember the swimming 
, team this year. They have a 

Dresher's Aristocrats 

speaking-

We are on the air every day 

from 4 to 5 

The second score came a little la

ter when a kick by Wilhelm was par

tially blocked and rolled out of 
bounds on the Central 13-yard line. 
From h ere, with Cacciopia and Mur

ray carrying the ball, it took the 
Maroons but five plays to make the 

score. Again Schroeder blocked the 

kick. The Techsters threatened sev
eral times in the first and third quar

ters but could not pierce the fighting 

Centra l forward wall when they came 

close to the goal line, 
City Loop Tussle Only Two Veterans 

second t eam. 

Murray Cinches Quarter 
Murray of Tech was the outstand

ing quarterback of the year with no 

competitors for his place on the first 

t eam. There are a swarm of backs 
who could fill the two posts but Wil

h elm and Marfisi are given the places 

because of their all around playing. 

Wilhelm is a very fine passer and 

kicker and both are excellent bro
k en-field runners. Cacciopia was the 

backbone of the Maroon squad and 
was good for gains every time he had 

the ball. This team should be able 
to take almost any team into camp 

although it may not be the best all
city selection .. 

The list of member schools shows 
·479 in good standing, the largest ' 

December membership In the history 

of the Nebraska High School Athletic 

association. There are 300 register
ed referees and umpires. Tune in on us 

Playing defensive to a hard line 
pUJ·ple Shows Strength 

smashing squad of Yellowjackets, the 
The last period brought out the Central Seconds went down in defeat 

offensive strength of ' the Purple before the much heavier Thomas J ef

team. which, although not as power- ferson lads Thursday, November 22, 
ful as Tech's . was very tricky and at Fontenelle fi eld to the tune of 6 
came within 3 yards of scoring. Get- to O. 

ting the ball on their own 19-yard Coach Bexten inaugurated a new 

line , the Purple machine started a idea In the squad for this game and 

m arch that did not end until they divided the men into two teams. One, 
had reached the 3-yard line and prov- a light and fast team, and the other, 

ed that they did bave an offense that a heavy line smashing machine. The 

was effective. It was Wilhelm all heavy team with Ellis a.s captain, 
the way, h e, himself, carrying tbe started the game and after making 

ball or throwing the passes for good first downs, were forced to concede 
gains, Time and time again Cen- the ball to the Yellowjackets on a 

tral would be penalized five yards fumbl e, The J effersonians tried hard 

only to have ,Wilhelm make it back to penetrate the Purple's line via 
with a gain of 8 or 10 yards. With right and left tackle but they were 

the ball in midfield, he threw a 10- r epulsed time and time again and 
yard pass to Lungren who raced 25 halted in their tracks on most of 

yards to the Tech 15 yard line. He their attempts . The light team went 
had three men to interfere for him into the battIe in the second quarter 

and had it not been for poor work and managed to make two first downs 
on their part in taking out quarter- but most of their attempts were halt

back Murray he probably would ed by the h eavy J effersonian's line . 

have scored. The Eagles advanced The J effersonians rallied In the 

to the 5 yard line but could not third quarter, however, and marched 

make the necessary distance. down the fleld through the Central 

Central Tech line for four first downs and a touch-
Hughes ____ _____ L. E . - ------- Ra:1don: down. The extra point was missed 
Taylor ____ i- __ ~ --L.'l '. ----------- orll

k saxton __ ______ ..L.6.----- -- Rltchcoc and the score stood until the end, 6 
Haynie _________ c. -----------;- Jones to O. When the light team went back 
Baysdorter ______ R. 6.------- lokorney 
PolY _____ --------R. 'l'._ ________ Hodge. into the tussle in the four.th quarter-, 
Schroeder _______ R. E. ___ ___ Murray F. 
Lnngren __ ______ Q.. n. ___ _ 1'11Irray, Fred they started a passing attack that 
Gloe ___________ ..F. B.____ __ _ Cacclopla lasted until the final whistle blew. 
Van Dahl_ ..... _____ L.H. ------ Whnlstrom 
Wilhelm ________ R. H. ______ ____ Broek In the last few seconds of playa pass 

.second Stringers 
Motor to Decatur 

for Final Contest 

Journeying to Decatur Thursday, 

Thanksgiving Day, the little Eagles 

played their last game of the season 
to a scoreless tie. This game was the 
lI.rst of a series of games to be play

ed between the Central Reserves and 

Decatur. The game next year will 

be played here in Omaha on one of 

the local gridirons. 

Central took possession of the ball 
on their own kickoff by falling On the 

ball after It had crossed the first 10-

yard line. Decatur was somewhat 

surprised by this trick and did not 
recover till, after the first two downs, 
but they held the Purple from mak

Ing first downs. A long punt by 
Mitchel put ' the ball In the Bulldogs 

territory and It remained there the 

rest of the quarter. In the second 

·q.arter the CentraUtes started a line 

'smashing attack and travelled to the 
Red and Black's 1S-yard line, but the 

march toward the goal was halted 
by the whistle, ending the first half. 

The second half of the game was 
almost a repetition of the first, but 
In the early part of the third quar

ter the little Eagles advanced the 

ball to the Decatur 6 yard Une, but 

were forced to give the ball to De

catur after four downs. It was Cen
tral's game throughout; for the Pur

ple warriors held the Bulldogs to two 

ftrst downs whUe the Centralltea 
more than tripled their opponents on 

ftl'llt downs. In the last half the 
Red and Black did not approach 'tt'ith

In 20 yards of the Purple'. goal. 

.from Molberg to Deman ' was com

pleted and Deman started for a 

touchdown, but the safety man 
caught him and the game ended. This 
game was the last game for Central 

in the intercity loop for this year 
and probably the last game in this 

loop for any of the present second 

team players because of the change 
to take place in Central's teams next 

year. 

"What we need today is a more 

intelligent, more independent jury 

system; we need juries that wm not 

be swayed and dominated b}' clever 

lawyers," says Chief Justice Taft in 

an article on the present jury sys

tem. There is a group of intcrel:!t

ing Interviews of prominent judges 

and lawyers in The World·s \\rol'k 

for NovemJ?er, under the title, "Shall 

We Hang the Jury? " 

CIRCLE THEATRE 
88rd and CalifonUa 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 7 and 8 
MARION DAVIES 

in 
"THE CARDBOARD LOVER" 

Stage--Vaudeville 

SUN. AND MON., Dec. 9 and 10 
CLARA BOW 

In 
"THE FLEET'S IN" 

TUES., Dec, 11 
WILLIAM BOYD 

in 
"THE COP" 

also FREE CHINA 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
December 12 and 18 

LEWIS STONE 
In 

"THE FOREIGN LEGION" 

Back for Central 

Coach "Yost" Knapple is directing 
the play of the Eagle hoopsters again 

this year and has a large crowd of 
proteges out for daily drill at the K. 

of C. gym which has been secured as 
a place, both for practicing and for 
playing homecoming games, 

Out of about 25 aspirants there 
are two regular members of Knap
pie's last year's squad, Lungren and 

Clancy. These two fellows received 
recognition last year as accurate bas

ket tossers, which should indicate 
that Central ought to have one of the 

fastest sets of forwards in the city, 

The leading newcomers in the lime

light seem to be Thompson, Gloe, 
Rhoades, Means, and Wilhelm. An 

official call was issued Wednesday by 
the coach and regular practice will 

start Thursday. . 

Starting the season with a trip be
fore the holidays, the basket tossers 

of Central will compete against Tabor, 

December 21, and on the following 
day they tangle with Hastings here. 
Bright spots in the Eagle winter cage 
program are the games with Lincoln, 

Sioux City, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Omaha North. 

Regular memberships have been 

taken out by the school for the bas· 
ke t ball aspirants , whereby they will 
be privileged not only to play basket 

ball as in previous years but also to 

take part In the other active sports 
In the K. of C. gym. 

CENTRAL STUDENTS, go to 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
DEPENDABLE 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing 

Satusfaction Guaranteed 

2041 Ramey St. At. 5344 

t;ngravingsflrc.Annuals· 
MID L'esifns anI! Illustrations 
~~ tfalf<Ones'liltC(khir!fS 
... ~. (oroI' flate.s·'lec~peJ 

ENC~4VINC @~~ co. Phone .... 
OMAHA ATlANnc·o619 

Would you rather have your fri
ends grouchy and intelligent or 

cheerful and dumb? There is an 

interesting article, "People We Like," 

in the Survey for November 15 , page 
248f. 

05 So. 16th. AT. 1636 

Securities Bldg. 

SOME OF OUR 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

12-5 Xmas cards with name $1.25 
Box assortment of 21 cards $1.00 
Box assortment of 12-25c cards 

$1.00 

Don't forget we are 
Fountain Pen Specialists 

AFTER THE DANCE OR THEATRE, IT'S THE 

"Bud 

Husker 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

" 
DINNERS CANDIES 

PRIVATE BOOTHS OR CURB SERVICE 

We Serve the Best of Everything 

BUD HUSKER· INN 
Corner Park Ave. and Leavenworth 

With basketball season now 
under way and finis written on 

King Football let's get out and 
support the team tl1is year as 

we have never done before. 

They· need our support and it is 
up to us to give it to them. 
Please watch the Register for 

the schedule. I t will be printed 
in several editions. 

BLUE MOON 
WAFFLE SHOP 

Creamed Waffles served hot 
at a ll Hours 

Toasted Sandwiches, Steaks 
and Chops 

1920 Fal'llam St. UWAYS OPEN 

'Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
for high schoo1 and 

coTlege publicatiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

IIU HAJUlEV ST. OHAHA,IUBR. 

Get in touch with out",.. 
CoIl6geAnnuaJDeparlment 

Call AT 0345 

DRESHER BROS. 

Cleaning and Dyeing 

2217 Farnam St. 

,ii"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''1I1111I11tllllllltlltlllllllltnIIIIIINlm.,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''"'"''''''''''''; 

CHERRY 
GARDEN 
GARAGE 

~~RAGE 
WASHING 

REPAIRING 

. ROAD SERVICE 

3701 Leavenwodh St. 

Phones: 

Ha.7360 lIa.2760 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

109-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

jfor ~bri~tma~!! 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

In Beautiful COIOl'S, 

COME AND SEE THEM ALL 

Select the make you prefer 

ROYAL-UNDERWOOD 
REMINGTON- CORONA 

The Gift that is Practical 

Helpful and Appropriate , 

SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

Mall orders given prompt attention 

All Makes Typewriter Compaay, Inc. 
Authorized Distributors 

205 So. 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

very interesting schedule. A. 

number of the meeta will be 

held at the Knlghta ot Columbus 

pool which Is easll,. reached on 

foot by all. Watch for the 
Eagle s'tt'immers' schedule In a 
fu ture edition of ' the Register. 

One of the boys WLB pinched 

in St. Joe for speeding. When he 
went up to the judge he was 

afraid to give his OW'll name, so 
he gave the judge the name or 

Mr. SparkS and told him & lot 

of other bunk which Is LB fol

lows : 
Judge: "What Is your name • 

young tellow?" 
Fellow: Sparks is the name. 

your honor." 

Judge: "What do you do . fo r 

a living, Sparks?" 

Sparks: "I am an electrician . 

sir." 
Judge: "Where do you live? 

Spar ks: "In Battery, Iowa . 

sir." 

Judge: "Put this man in a dry 

cell." 

Advice to students by Mr. Mas

ters: All students driving cars to 

school will paint said cars to cor

respond with the 8C6IleJ')' 80 as not 
to frighten the one horse sleighs 

being driven at this time of the 

year. At the first show of fri ght 

by the horses, the drivers of said 

cars will lmmedJately take the cars 
apart and hide them In the bushes. 

This will please be observed in the 

future. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, '20 AND UP 

Every Make 

Nebraska DiBtributol1l for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

.Established 1903 

Phone la. 4120 1912 Farnam 

((bri~tmas 

We Christmas is coming. 

specialize in special baked 

goods at the holiday sea

son. You will and our 

cakes,cookies, pies, breads, 

and fancy cakes unequall

ed. 

Tell Mother about 

them. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 


